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Behind this scheme lie the sevenfold attributes of God. Being Divine,
not human, it lias no fallible elements in it, and so admits no improve.
ment. To niodify it essentially is audacity ; to, abandon it is apostasy.
Omniscience assures to it God's wvisdomi ; omnipotence backs it up N'itht
aiînighty power. Iii it are hid ail the treasuires of wisdorn and knoiwl.
cdge ; it is the expression of God's love and grace to man. It cannot
ultimately fail, notwithistanding mian's unhelief, disobedience, and disloy-
alty. If God's instruments prove useless and wvorth1ess, Hie will fashion
others, but lEs eternal. purpose wvil1 sureIy work out its final issue to the
shame and ruin of ail] opposers and idiers.

This view of missions is too seldorn presented before us, even by the
advocates of a world's evangeolization. Christian missions are talkcd of
and written about, as tho, like a thousand other philanthropic sees,
they had their author aud authority in man, dependcd on man for their
vcry continuance, and wvere subjeet to rman's modification, or eveîi aboli.
tion, as imperfeet, or no longer needfnl or useful. lience the disposition
of this utilitarian age to ig(h missionary effort in the scales of humiia»
policy, NvitIi money aud human life aud labor on one side, and convert-
and so-called " results" on the other, and then estimiate howv far the outlay
is justified!1 As tho God had ever annulled lEs comrnand or asked inan
to sit in judgment on the expedicncy of lis plans, or had committcdl t>
any hiuman court or commnission the righbiT to modify an enterprise whidh
llc lias originated!1

MT1o canuot sec that tiiere is an enormous guif of separation betivecn
the wiscst and bcst of niau's devices and this one and only Divine enter-
prise rev'caled to anan ? The ivlio1e system of human philanthropy is iucces-
sarily aud csscntially defective. The Sîinday-school, tlie Youing YMvn'i
Chiristian Association, tlic Young ]?cople's Society of Christian Endeavor,
ible .ý-ocietics and tract socicties, hospitals audJuasylums, charitable orgau..

zations, sehools and colleges, are inventions of mian, more or less wisc
and successful, but having behind theim no Divine command or athority,
aud no divine warrant for continuance. Eenc, the riglît to change thtir
iuetlîods or dispiace theni altogether if their mission scins fulfilcd. But
-%vith Chtristiaib .Missions it reinains truc to, the end of the age, tijat to, thon»
nothing, is to be added, froin thcm nothing to bc suibtracted, for Goel is
their selle Auithor, aud le knoivs Muis own mmiid. -He '%vlo ineddles itiz'

the plans of God insuits 1lim; lie who -%vars against thein flings isf
upon the bosses of Jehovah's buchiler.

How truc it is that missions to the lost origitiated solcly in God miry
bc scen in tlue fact of mari's apathy auJ lethargy, aud even resistance, in
falling into God's plan as a cowvorker. For thousands of years the Jew
hiad no0 real conception cf sucli a wvorld-wide plan. The Oid Testament i
full of prophctic hiints of a salvation for the race. Froini that fzrst V31&
sianie proinise, that the sced cf tlie wonan wvas to bruise the scrpent's hcsd,
there is a graduai unfolding of God's purpose teO provide a salvation suefi


